
MARCH 4, 2018 OMG WEEKLY RUNDOWN: ISSUE #13 

Three Five All-New 7-figure ROI Reports!🌞🤑 
From the desk of Mike Long, coming to you from sunny 🌞  Southern California! 

Item #1: This is one of those Rundowns OMG Nation wrote for itself. 

Wrap-up on my incredible 3-city trip🛬  
Here’s the scoop:
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Amazon🤑  
Hurricane 🌊  

Webby Sunday 
2 PM EASTERN,  2 

EXCITING GUESTS!
MILLION AFFILIATE SEO

Welcome to issue 
#13 of our all-new 

OMG Weekly 
Rundown! Click 
here for mp3 🎧
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I shared a mid-trip report on my 3-city trip: San Francisco to Las 
Vegas to San Diego in the OMG Weekly Rundown: Issue #12.

It was a trip unlike any I’ve ever experienced - and I’ve 
extensively traveled the world before and since we began OMG.

First I met with Alex Mehr for 3 days and 3 nights at his San 
Francisco Mentor Box HQ - and the news coming from has the 
potential to change the online marketing world forever. And will 
almost no matter what be one of the big news items of 2018.

Next I went to Las Vegas where I met with Tai Lopez and many of 
the underground forces like Greg Writer, Bernt Ullman, and many 
of the young up and coming stars of the online marketing world 
including Jaiden Gross, Casey Adams and Devion Cromell.

Finally the last leg was in San Diego, Cassidy drove so I could 
finish last week’s rundown. We got there just in time for the 
amazing OMG VIP meet-up with Dozens of OMG’ers.

Starting that night and then again and again throughout this last 
week I heard about 1 new 6-figure per month earnings report after 
the next.

As this issue progresses I’ll introduce 4 of the 5 7-figure all new 
earnings reports I got this last week. I’m saving the last because 
it’s an Amazon earnings report and I believe we’ll have this person 
as a special guest on Liz’s hot Amazon Hurricane webinar Sunday 
at 2 PM Eastern that I discuss in item #2 to the right—————>

The first ROI report I’m sharing is Sebastian from Mexico:

This article from GrowthHacker.com is on OMG’er Sebastian Beja 
killing the game for his client and employer Mind Valley.
 
Sebastian has done something extraordinary for Mind Valley. They 
have grown from $14,000 per month coming in from free organic 
internet traffic. Now, because of Sebastian it’s at $122,000/mo!🤑

And because it’s from free or nearly free traffic we’re talking 
profits. That’s why I call this an ROI reports.

I’ve followed Sebastian’s progress as he’s roared to life working 
with Mind Valley and blowing up their free traffic. I love telling 
people that money is flying around all over the place! 💸 💸 💸
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Item #2: 🌊🤑
Amazon Hurricane 
Webby Sunday ⚡  
2PM Eastern 🕑🤩  

This picture was taken 
July 14, 2016, a few short 
months after Cassidy and I 
met. Liz and I have been 
close a very long time. 

That was also right around 
the time that Liz was 
rolling out her 5-million 
dollar Amazon brand, and 
allowing me watch over 
her shoulder step-by-step. 

This coming Sunday, 
March 11, at 2PM Eastern, 
11AM Pacific, David Mills 
and I are presenting a very  
special webinar starring 
Hurricane Liz. 

We’re also getting joined 
by 2 surprise guests.  

This is about Amazon 
Hurricane, Liz’s hotly 
anticipated 2018 OMG 
coaching. Here’s the link 
to sign up for the webinar! 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3925852835481991169
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3925852835481991169
http://omgmachines.com/insider
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3925852835481991169
http://www.omgmachines.com/issue12
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3925852835481991169
https://growthhackers.com/articles/this-exact-keyword-research-process-grew-mindvalley-s-organic-traffic-from-14k-to-122k-per-month-in-11-months
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3925852835481991169
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Item #3: Chad stopped me as I walked past him at the Marriott Marquis hotel where Ryan Deiss,  
Perry Belcher and Roland Frasier held Traffic and Conversion this year, in San Diego.

Shortly after that Chad and I recorded this short video ROI Report. Chad and his partner Ryan, both 
from Atlanta, have skyrocketed since joining our legendary No Holds Barred coaching program. And 
now their agency is 6-figures per month. They are turning away business. Because their customers 
sing their praises.

For Chad a lot of the biggest breakthroughs come from Stephen Floyd’s digital marketing agency 
training. Ryan’s favorite is Greg Morrison Treasure Map SEO.

Item #4: I got this stirring email in from an OMG’er whom I know, but whom asked to be kept secret 
for now: 

A million dollar OMG affiliate earnings report from pure organic traffic. It IS a beauty!

I know this OMG’er, who joined in 2016 when he still had a day-job, and I couldn’t be happier.

Item #5: Rob joined OMG all the way back in June of 2013. But this week is still the first time we’ve 
ever met. So I was incredibly happy to hear that he’s also struck 7-figure gold with his SEO agency.

David Mills designed OMG like a hospital for the financially struggling to get very, very well.

Here’s the link to sign up for David’s new Frames: Your Massive Advantage webinar Wednesday at 7 
PM Eastern. Here’s the replay link to last Wednesday’s first blockbuster webinar in this new series.

I tell people it’s morning at OMG. And to get used to it. 
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http://omgmachines.com/insider
https://www.instagram.com/p/BfsfZ31DfKx/?taken-by=poweredbyomg
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/863267650051226115
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/recording/7366489701160946438

